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~ ~.q:> ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-SEVENTH TERM z
~ ~- NINETY-FIRST -
~ ~
~ COMMENCEMENT ~
~ STATE NORNAL ~
~ AND TRAINING SCHOOL ~







Z. NORMAL AUDITORIUM ~
~ .
~ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1932 ~




1. INVOCATION Rev. Carl W. Scovel
2. PROCESSIONAL. "Athalia" Mendelssohn
Normal Orchestra.
3. CHILDHOOD,Not Subject Matter, the Subject of Education:
(a) Discussion Merle Fiske
(b) Demonstration by pupils of the 4-A grade
Led by Ernestine Pease
4. A GROUP OF SONGSsung by Venetta Davis, Contralto
Trees Rasboch:
Lazin' Along Terry
Thanks be to God Dickson
5. PHYSICALEDUCATIONIN TIME OF DEPRESSION... 'Frederick Feltz
7. FESTIVALOVERTURE '" Otis Taylor
No~al Orchestra
8. ADDRESSTOCLASS Charles C. Ward
Director of Teacher Training and Certification
State Education Department'-
6. THE ApPEAL OFMUSIC TOTHE ADOLESCENTBOY
(a) Discussion Eva Dennis
(b) Demonstration by Junior Glee Club boys from the
seventh and eighth grades under direction of
Mary Frances Hurlbut




12. CLASS SONG-Words by Mildred Picard '32.




























































































Margaret Mary Haaacrty Margaret M. Martin
Elsa lela Henschkc Frances Irene McMillen
Katherine D. Hilton Myra Mitchell
Eunice Marie Herrman Dorothy Patterson
Cecily M. Hodges Helen Louise Recordon
Elizabeth Jackson Edna Sanderson
Eunice Winona Johnson Catherine Helene Seiler
Helen Mary Kane Bertha A. Unold
Martha V. Kenney Doris Lillian VanBuskirk
Helen Augusta King Helen Margaret Ward


















































































Esther E. Adams Estelle Edwards
Marjorie E. Allen Winifred Fox
Edith Harriet Baldwin Cecil William Fuller
Mary Elizabeth Smith BaldwinCari Griffing_
Manon Barker Ruthadelle Hamilton
Eleanor Martina Brokaw Lillian Hayes
Teresa Ann Brown Madeline C. Hendron
Marjorie Aletha Burdick Nora Alice Henneberry
Florence Cora Campbell Frances Marshall Hodgson
Denetta Marie Casbar Clestner Frances Hoes
Shirley Irene Christopher Elizabeth Houghton
Iva Mildred Coons Mary Frances Hurlbut
Mary Lee Cornett lona Johnson
Maryellen Cumberland Frances Helen Keeler
Frances A. Cummings Genevieve Ellen Lamp
Helen Louise Cushner Erma Aline Lattin
Mazie Esther Darby Irma Leonard
Venetta A. Davis Mary Alice McCauley
Esther Edna DeLee Dorothy Dullard McGraw
Georgia H. DiU Irene May McNulty
Edythe L. Dowding
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
"Eleanor Schuyler Allen "jasper Garner
Earthel Eleanor Anderson "Evadne Jane Goss
Jean Winifred Avery Lillian Elizabeth Greene
Omar Boivin Dorothy Mae Hines
Alan Brooks Mildred Blanche Hurlburt
Fern Marie Carlson *Mary Elizabeth Klock
Frieda Sarah Cohen [Elsie L. Langley
Horace Cole [Ruth Lerman
[Elizabeth Marie Coughlin Barton Mclntyre
"Elizabeth Lorette Crissey Helen McClellan
tRuth Vivian Dixon Andrew A. Mecca
Gordon Dunning "Dorothy Elizabeth Mesick.
[Margaret Katherine Durr Helen R. Morse
Frederick Feltz *Betty A. Moseley
[George T. Finnegan Arthur Wilbur Nettleton
[Red Cross Examiner in Life Saving.








































I now publicly declare my faith in boys and girls. I will always by my practice en-
deavor to set forth the life that I would have those live whom I desire to influence. I will
exalt truth and honor, I will despise meanness and deceit.
I will endeavor to pity and encourage the weak, and to inspire the strong. In word
and thought and act I will strive to be charitable to others. I will be loyal to my superior
officers and to my associates.
I will strive to be courageous, temperate, persevering, patriotic and true. I will with
all my power try to treat the children entrusted to my care as considerately as I would
have another treat my"own brothers and sisters.
Lastly, I solemnly promise that all my efforts will be directed toward making each
day's work a little better than that of the day before.
